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gallaws) condemning the protesters. They were quick ta
write an editorial (Nov. 6, '86) defending a university
employee's right ta hang a nude drawing in his office,
against the opposition of another ernployee.

Howeven, when Harry Kopyto lost bis livelihood for
speaking the »truth", 1 didn't find the incident reported in
the Edmonton journal let alone an editorial. Kopyto's is a
real case where democracy and f reedomn of expression are
seriously at stake. This is a law whîch threatens the charter of
rights. For the same reasons, this is a case where public
opinion and debate are important (hopefully ta get rid of
the outdated Iaw>. And the Edmonton Journal editors are
totally mute.

Ail these events make me question whether the Edmon-
ton journal is truly trying ta defend the freedorn of expres-
sion and democracy or something else.

"Mr. Harry Kopyto was convicted on Oct. 17 of scandaliz-
ing the court - a form of contempt of court for saying that
the courts in Canada are "in favour of pratecting the
police". The possible sentences included a fine and a jail1
sentence; instead the Ontario supreme court ordered Mr.
Kopyto ta make an "unequivocal and unreserved" apology
ta ail Ontario judges, in particular the one whose decision
he attacked. Until he does so, he will be unable ta practice
law in any court in Ontario." - (Editoriall Globe and Mail,
Nov. 7, '86).

In a telephone interview with the CBC, <Nov. 6, '86) Mr.
Kopyto explained.

"The RCMP admitted before a number of Royal commis-
sions ta having forged the letters. For eight years 1 tried ta
get criminal charges or civil damages for my client. 1 ended
up having ta go ta the supreme court of Canada on two
separate occasins... After fifty separate court appearan-
ces, 1 finaîly decided ta take the case ta the small dlaims
courts and when last December the small dlaims court judge
dismissed my suit against the CRMP an the basis that even if
what they weme doing was wrong, they were just following
orders. At that point 1 said ta a reporter, several weeks after
the trial, that the courts in this country were wamped in
favour of pmtecting the police and that the RCMP and the
courts are stuck so dlose together that you would think that
they were put together with Crazy Glue. And 1 also
expressed the opinion that my client and 1 have lost faith in
the judicial system ta ender justice. And because 1 made
these public utteences, I ended up with the affence called
scandalizing the court. The.RCMP admitted that what they
did was wrong and they shouldn't have done it. But it wasn't
able ta get a single court in this country to give him (Kopy-
to's client) one red cent for what they did ta him. The eal
criminals who should have a day in court, the RCMP, get off
scot free, but Harry Kopyto ends up getting charged for
scandalizing the court. Justice Montgomery ruled that the
fact that what 1 said miight be true was flot relevant, he said,
tuth is not a defence. This judge would flot even allow us ta
argue if we have the right ta defence of fair comment."

When asked about the sentence and what he expected,
Mr. Kopyto said:

"The effect of the order made by the judge can be only ta
try and get me ta say something 1 don't mean and 1 ar nfot
an insincere persan. 1 did flot think that they would take my
means of livelihood away and that the decisian that would
ha made will have the effect of starving me in ta getting
down on my knees and humiliating myself. They made it
impassible for Harry Kopyto ta continue representing ail
kinds of groups that don't get a fair shake within aur society
in order ta try and get them real justice through the judicial
system. And they also sent a message that other lawyems who
are critical of judicial decisions may enid up also losing their
means af livelihood."

rHumour,

Athough we students are sometimes unable to see
humar in facts, particularly when we forget themrn dig
exams, the truth can be a riot. tJven up yournext party w!fh
these bits of trivia:

- Actress Mariette Hartley, who filmed sanie popular
Polaroid commercials with James Garner, trled ta explain ta
the public that she was flot really married ta her ca-star by ,
having a t-shirt made which read 1I ar nfot Mrs. James
Garner.» Not ta be outdone, her actual husband promptly
purchjased a shirt reading, mi ar nfot Jamnes Garner.*

- Houseflies have tastebuds in their feet. They are also
susceptible ta athlete's foot. l'm glad l' n fot In charge of
dlscovering th'ngs lîke this.

-Henry Ford forgot ta put a reverse gear In his finst car.
He also had ta dismantie his garage ta get that car out. Ford
was flot bothered by miflor setbacks.

- Senator William Smith of Michigan made a narne for
himself during the American inquiry ifito the siflkiflg of the
7Titanic. Amorig other questions, he asked: »Why didn't the
passengers on t he boat go into the watertlgit .compart-
ments afld save themselves from drownlfgr <Said corn-
partments were the first area oni the ship ta flood after the
famous collisioni with the iceberg.) Oh, yes, 1 said he made a
name for himself. The name was "Watertlght Smnith.7

- It is illegalIot send live mice through the mail In the U.S.
(I called ta check on the Iaw here, but the post office wvas
closed.)

- Roman Emperor Caligula appointed bis harse ta the
Senate. Modern Canadian politicians have flot yet beesn
able to equal this feat.

- Famous criminal WiIlie Sutton, when asked wvhy he
robbed banks, replied: "Because that's where the money

-One of the firsi imechanical d1ôthes-pýressin8'devices
was called a mangle. Really. People sent their laundiy out ta,
be mangled. On purpose, that is.

- The following grave marker exists'it's in Tombstone,
Arizona (naturally).
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-When the western U.S. wasbeingsettLedthesalon in
junction City, Kansas, advertised itself as havlng "the.worst
liquor, the poorest cigars, and, a mniserable billiard table."

- In North America, the word "corfi" refers ta the grain
which is also called mnaize. In Scotland, "comn" is a synionym
for oats. The English use "corn» ta talk about wheat (Can
you picture a breakfast cereal called "Shredded Corn?" Or
"Maize Flakes?")

- Neyer let it be said that the lItanic investigation was not
thorough. The sarne Senator Smith, in pursuit of the wole
truth, also asked: "What is an iceberg made of?«The answer,
as given by the sixth off ioer of the itanic, was: "Ice.» (1 swear
'm flot making any of this Up.)

- When cars were new, Tennessee passed a taw requin-
ing drivers ta notify the. public of their intent ta. drive by
placing an ad in the newspaper onieweek in advance. Sinice
there 'remain some forests in Tennessee which have nôt
been cut down to make newsprint, one can assume that the
Iaw is no longer enforced.

- Switzerland was invited to send its navyto the opening
of the Panama Canal. Senator Smith does flot appear ta have
been responsible for this. 1

- Lastly: Tfie U.S.S.R. did flot adopt the modem (Grego-
rian) calendar until 1917. In 1929, the U.S.S.R. adopted a five
day week. In 1932, the week was lengthened ta six days. In
1940, they went back ta the seven day week.

Have a good weekend.
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